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first-year undergraduate history studentswere asked towrite an essay on how they saw
thenationalpast.Theinfluenceofbothhistoryeducationandpopularhistoricalculturewas
reflectedinthereferenceknowledgeaswellasinthe(absenceof)templatesthatstudents
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InFlemishhistoryeducation,autonomouslyorganizedbytheregionalFlemishgovernment
since the federalizationofBelgium from the 1960sonwards, nomaster narrative about the
nationalorsubnationalpastisinstilledeither.ThehistorystandardsestablishedbytheFlemish
government,whichdelineatetheminimumtargetsthathistoryeducationshouldmeet,donot




values history educationwants to emphasize are not related to patriotism but farmore to
westernEnlightenmentvaluessuchasindividualrights,individualandcollectivefreedom,equality,
democratization and respect for human rights. The (sub)national past is almost completely












people at the end of secondary school history education build about the national past, (2)
whethertheyreflectonthefactthatthenationalpastcanbenarratedindifferentways,and
(3) towhatextent they sharecommonreferenceknowledge. In thecontextof thepresent




International research into historical narratives of the national past
‘Narrative’ is a popular concept in various disciplines. In thewake of inspiring studies such
asHaydenWhite’sMetahistory (1973),many researchers – historians, educational scientists,
(social)psychologistsandothers–haveuseditintheirresearch.Ithasbecomeclearthatthe
narrative form is oneof themost prominentways to build an understanding of theworld,
includingthenation.AusefultheoreticalframeworkhasbeendevelopedbyWertsch(2004),
who distinguishes between specific narratives and schematic narrative templates.While the
formerarestoriesthatincludespecificinformationaboutplaces,datesandactorsandinvolve
chronology,temporalorderandemplotment,thelattertermreferstoanarrativeframework
that iscompatiblewithmany instantiations inspecificnarratives.A template isapattern,an















(Lopez et al., 2014 and 2015), theUnited States (Epstein, 1998), Argentina (Carretero and
Kriger,2011;CarreteroandVanAlphen,2014),theUnitedKingdom(HawkeyandPrior,2011;
LeeandHowson,2009),andCanada(Létourneau,2014;LétourneauandMoisan,2004;Peck,
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Template Narrative





















towards and rejection of present-day Belgium and its past. Belgium is considered the latest
ina longrowofoccupiersofanunfreeFlanders.However,distancingoneself fromBelgium
and itshistorydoesnotnecessarily involveemotionalresentment; itcanalsobe inspiredby
ascientificperspective,suchasinthe‘LinesofFracture’template,whichisreferencedinthe
historystandards.Thistemplatefocusesontheideological,socio-economicandcommunitarian/
linguistic tensions thathavecharacterizedBelgianpolitics and social relations since themid-
nineteenthcentury.
A second relevant study has been conducted by Van Nieuwenhuyse andWils (2015).
Thissmall-scalequalitativestudyexaminedwhatnarrativesyoungadultsinFlandersconstruct
abouttheirnationalpast,towhatextentexistingnarrativetemplatesunderliethosenarratives,












narrative turnedout tobecloselyconnected to the students’ supranational identificationas
Europeansorascitizensoftheworld.
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started their first yearof undergraduate study at the timeof the study in September2013.
Ofthestudents42werefemaleand65male.Allparticipantshadcompletedtheirsecondary
educationinaschoolinFlanders,whichmeansthattheirsecondaryschoolhistoryclasseswere
























(Carretero andKriger, 2011;Kropman et al., 2015; Peck et al., 2011). These categories and
subcategorieswerefurtherrefinedduringthefirstphaseofouranalysis.Wecodedusingthe
qualitativeresearchsoftwareQSRNVivo,whichallowedustorecordallreferenceknowledge
mentioned in the essays. The choicesmadewhile codingwere documented in a codebook,
which the authors thendiscussed inorder to achieve consensus regarding the exact coding.
This guaranteed the consistencyof the codingof all data from the first authoronward.We






















































the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. The eventsmostmentionedwere the FirstWorld





micro-)nationalor political groups, such asBelgians, Flemings,Catholicsor socialists. Socio-




















The use of schematic narrative templates
Asmentionedearlier, theelementsof referenceknowledge togetherconstitute thebuilding
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Table 2:FrequencyofappearancesofexistingschematicnarrativetemplatesonBelgianhistory



































oneor twocloselyconnectedtemplatesseemsto indicate thatno ingrainedspecificmaster
narrativewaspresentinthemindsofthevastmajorityofparticipatingstudents.




template, which embraces Belgium and its history, and the ‘Flemish’ template, emotionally









a combinationof attitudes,mostly of templates expressing an embracing of Belgium and its
historyandtemplatesexpressingascientificdistance.




of explicit or critical deconstruction of templates. This is not surprising, as the educational
backgroundsof theparticipantsdidnotencourageepistemological reflectionon theways in
which thepast isused toconstructnarratives.Theessayassignmentdidnotencourage the
participantstomakesuchthinkingexpliciteither.
Four students did reject a certain template though. One student for instance wrote:
‘Geezers like England and France claim that Belgium is an artificial country.We only exist
becausein1830,somepowerfulpeopledecidedwecouldbecomeanindependentstate.’Here
sheclearlyreferredtothe‘ArtificialCountry’template.Inthefollowingsentences,sherejected
this template on content-related grounds, criticizing the ‘pretentious thoughts’ of Belgium’s
neighbouring countries. However, she did not deconstruct it, but simply replaced it with









in a Belgian context in the nineteenth century, it was later appropriated by the Flemish
nationalistmovement, resulting in the declaration in 1973of 11 July as the national holiday
ofFlanders.Threestudentscharacterizedthiseventashavingbeenromanticizedinorderto
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Conclusion and discussion
This article examined the reference knowledge, the use of templates and the extent of
epistemological reflection in written, narrative representations of the national past among
107studentswhohadjuststartedtheirhistorystudiesatuniversity.Thestudents’reference
knowledge reflectedmale, political andmilitary approaches to thenational past, andmostly
drewfromthepasttwocenturies.Thisisnotsurprising:previousinternationallycomparative
researchhasalready shown thatwarsandrecenthistoryplayaprominent role in students’
representationsofthepast(Liuet al.,2005).Furthermore,anassignmentaboutthenational past
mightinfluencestudents’thinkingtowardsapoliticalapproach.
The reference knowledge present in the essays clearly reflected the influence of both
thesecondaryschoolhistorystandardsandpopularhistoricalculture.Thehistorystandards
approachhistorywithinawestern(European)framework.Itishencenotsurprisingthatmany
students considered episodes of the Belgian past in a European perspective. Earlier, similar
researchcametothesameconclusion(VanNieuwenhuyseandWils,2015).Popularhistorical






audience. Furthermore, the influence of primary education could have played an important
rolehereaswell.Althoughthestandardsforprimaryeducationalsodonotexplicitlymention
anythingabouttheroyalhouse,theprimaryschooltextbooks,andconsequentlyprobablymany






























Also absent from the essays were instances of explicit or critical deconstruction of
templates.Thistoooughtnottosurprise,includinginacomparativeinternationalperspective,
notonlybecauseof theabovementionedreasonsbutalsobecause templatesareused inan
unwittingmanneranyhow(Lopezet al.,2014;Wertsch,2004).Nevertheless,itwasremarkable
that other traces of epistemological reflection could be found, given that, first, the history
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